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One cf tLe latent lhtorary senstion&
in Londau was thatcaumcd by the pub-
lication o! a noias cf letters undor tho
caption "r.I Chritianity Playod Ont 1",
Miadamne Belloo, oue of the foremoat
Engliali writers, a convert te the
Churcli, was prernineut. in the contre.
versy. The corepcîîdenco coutinued
for a nient b, sud called fcrtb sermons
at thoeÂAbbey. st. Paul'a aud mauy
obumceeansd chapela. Iàladamoe Blloc,
writing ia thoe.London Daily Ch/ron:dle,
nader date cf Janussry 28, 1893,

anawered the qutesticunas follcws:
Il Incommon ith innumeralelo esd-

ers, I have wsatehed the battlo waged
round theso wcrds, and 1 havewender
ed that uobody, un Iras it lie Mr. Bram.
wcll Boothi, bas tried te cal attention
te what Chri tianity la actually doiug,
and ove hie basuuderstated the case
in un extraordlnary degroe. Wbnn 100
yoar age the Freuclimen cf science
qusralied vigoreuely as te wbtber a
finb fieting lu the water woigbod Ions
than a fieli on dry land, iL woe a long
tiraeslieforo snybody thought cf weigh-
in&. thoe reaturesunuder either eon.
dition. This bus becomo a stock j est,
yot ,aobody bas serieusly tbought cf
weigh-ng tiheliody politic with sud
without Cbristianity.

'I cfu myseif a Romtan Catholic,
and thereforo 1 will hegiri with Pro-.
testat- work. Did Mr. Buchanan or
Mr. Le Galliene ever hear cf Clawer ?
Pasasng over Howard and Mme. Fry au
geneslieyonid modern ken, osn aaybody
who ither kuew Catharine Booth or
ead about ber, or saw the omniuines

on the day of ber f unoral d riviug up te
the Batik with black linge, doubs that
te force whieh ntaved her te net
".pl0ayedode't" Suppose if you like
test Mm Booth was a delusion, and
thst ber daughter-in.Iaw, Mm Brani-
well Boothi. is aia a delnelon, and
threie in Miesa ye, sud taeGirls
Friendiy Society, sud Dr. Ienardo,
and Lord Shaftesbury, rho te rny per-
menai knowledge siaved year inansd
year ont like a negro slave, and taire-
Mima Davison cf Friedenbeim sud Mis.
Meredith cf s dozen warks, snd tbe
Bronesa Burdett Oeutts, wbo wstches
the police cases (as 1 kacw), sud Canon
and Mrm. Butler (the eue dead the
other survîviug), sud the noble mission
mon and women cf varions denemina.
tions, fretting ta pieces lives which
miglit ctberwiso have beau ful cf
Ssthetia calinansd deliglt-tako, I say,
&Il these varions peoplo frota evory
shade cf Protestautist ansd oeil tbem
humbugsansd delusias-wbat a huge
dolusion la that which set thera al
geing, sud low vory far it fa froin be-
ing "p lay* o ut 1"

"lNext, lot rue speak cf the Roman
Cathelie worid. PerbapB people tbink
cf that as an extinot deinsion. Tho
meoastie pbilosophy, whà~tever IL was,
ia -paplrly supposed te lie dead.
Thomas Aquinus haa quailed before
Fraudis Bacon. Tbeolegy bas gene te
rejoin miracles. But thora in co
thiug wli!ch bas anvved, sud whioh
notbiug eau kili. Tear it up by the
rects ia eue part of tho world sud it
puas forth leaves lu anotitor; how it
geL thora baffles the onlooker-it ia
Cathalia eharity. Wa a prosterous
deluelon 1 Stamp on it, dance the
Carmagnole over t-lt la quite uselens
Gatholilo harty. says the philosophie
observer, is roaily driven cf s devil.
It is a Juggomnaut, abaorbiug tho ivea
cf mon and woen. OnIy listen. The
lait computation of the white-lioaueted
Sistpeaof St. Vinceut de Paul was
17,000. WVbon esilier lu the century
tho choera faateued aun Nspies,te
General .of- the Jesuita flong the
SistemuaL it as an cfEcer flinqe rogi-
monts. They dicd sud aLliera îook
their place. battha ectorocfEyam
did in Derbyshire 200 years ago (a
story cf Lthe plagno) Monsignor de

Belzuncs dld la Marceilleu. Peer do.
luded clergymen, bath cf thom I

Ila modern days look at tbe Irish
Sisters cf Maercy aud Obarity ; twe
eeparato Orders founded wltbin tho
century. TLoosu cf morcy arc litemlly
ail oer tbe place. For onc tbing,
tbey have a hotseelun Great Ormonde
etreot, wbere tbey bave lit ty lieds, aud
white tlîoy bave a cerner te epare tbey
will tako in netot nly passiug ail-
mente but cancer and oonsumptiera, and
nurse thpm ta the end. For another ex-
ample, thoy have a refuge la Criepin
etreet, just boyond the Grteat Eastern
Railway, wbembthiey bave boen putting
auldere te thoe vheel for acarly forty

Yeare. Thoydbavo eenco driven by thatremorseles ignla ry. M~onsignor Gil.
bert ; I bave hied the bonor cf bie
fiendebilp for Pearly that space cf
time, end eau heur %wituess that saime-
thing litis nover coasedl te drive hie
reverence aud the clergy under hlm.
And, lantily, it may intemeat Liheral
politiciens te lie told that I bear troam
t'alifomnia that tbo most -noted Sister
cf mrery in the Golden West la Mother
Ruassell, the sieter ef the Attorney.
Genamal. Whipn this Order kept iti;
jnulee, in 1>80, ik hadl212 beuses lu
ail parte cf the werid. And the Irisb
8ioters cf Cbarity, whose feundrPes.
Mme. Aikenbead, only died Là 1859,
are apreading la tbe saine vay.
Scoole, hospitals, girls sociesp, thora
really are ne and ta thé-m. Why, the
Hospice for the Vying in Dublin atone
bas 108 lieds. If yen want te die lu
pence and quietnes, and under leving
care, go there- and tben make roont
for somtiliody ciao 1

"lktsetat me that te write about
Cbristinnity baing played ont is as
wide cf the mark as te write of the
extinction cf potatops or roeas. Lonked
at morely as a natural cm supemuatural
phenemenon, the modern world might
as well try te get rid cf Niagara or the
cil wells.

Irish Minstrelsy.

The minstrels cf Irelaud are net ail
gene frota the highways aud byways cf
Briu. The mouraful barp and plain-
tive pipe may have given. way te the
breezy banjo and creening violin, but
the sangs wbich these accompany are
tbe senga cf Jmeland stili. Down by
the rotten claddagb vbarvcs of old GaI-
way tewn 1 recently came upon a rapt
audiencoecntbmalled by.- theo dulcet
act6s cf Timi Brennan, the Ilwander-
ing minstrel of Tippemary "-oeeof the
sweetest singera l1 ever board, end oee
who would bave been great were it
net for bis love cf I"the cinder la iL,"
as they aptly tarin the west cf Ireland
mountain dew.

1 had seen Tînt many, rnany tintes
before la Imaland. Our trampinga had
brought us into the same relations o!
artiet and responeive auditor se many
tintes that, as ho tipped me a corn.
forting wink cf recognitien, and I
noticed that bis vielia had beeu re.
placed by the torupomary thougli ample
makeshift of a banjo wrought frata the
head cf an ancient Irishi cburn, la the
pause following bis lial!ad, 1 felt aie-
boldeued te toes hi baok bis wiuk
witb the query, -

"And, Tim,wby didn't yen bring the
chura with ils bead V'

IlFaith, yer henor," ho replied lnaa
flash and with a winsoma arnile,
holding the churu.head banjo alaft
se ail ceuld sep, I"faiLli, 1 nover argon
%vid a jady-an', yer bener, a bould
Irish wentun atud at its other lad !"I

1 had geL a teste cf bis sprightly and
nover vicioue witI and ho as quickly
geL my 'thulling for that sane ; moe

ewer ta the quick binges cf tho
ible longue cf the wandering min

strel of Tsppeary.-..Edgar L. iYoke.
mani.

IlFer a log dîne I suffrred ilth stomach
and liver trou(U.e, and cculd find nu rclirf
nti! I began w unue Ayer'a Pille. I tock

thons regularly fer a faw mentbsasd my
hoaltb wus completolyia tored."l-D. NW.
Uane, New ýBerne, N. C

At tlho Roman Catliolic foundling
asyluni, la Sixty.oiglit etreet, near
Third avenue, says (lie New York
Ilities ef Sunday, M aroh 5, are a quect,
good-leoking young Pouahl wonîan and
lier 6 wveks.old babo. The wornan
tells a ourious story of îersecltien by
lier father bocauso alie gava np
Judaisin, nîarried a Roman Catholie
and refused te return te ber homne
aud lier fatlior's religion.

Josoplîiuo Kikola je lber naîpo. Sho
suid y-esterday that alie was* bora rnt
Stara Vie, in Poland, near Warsawv,
wlieroeIor fatlier, Slîirakc Fofomman,
owîis a large dairy farin, iiaving 800
coiya. Tfhe butter and cliene imado
on thl; s arin are sent te the W~arsaw
miarket.

Josoplîlue le about 18 years of ago.
Nvlioîi ehe was somewhiat over 15 sho
becanie convorted te Cathoiiciem
throu3 lî tlîo efforts cf the village
priest. linowing that lier fatlier
'vould seau find ont that sho bail
changed ber religious viee vshaIe went
to a nunnory it arsaw. Hor native
village is aIe tlhome0110cf Countes
Krajencka, wlte, taicing a great intercat
iin tîte yeung couvert, invited lier te
stop at lier bouse. About a mile frota
tlhe countossa' bousa thera hived a

worthy young glazier, Yosef Kîkela,
wbo belonged te the Catholia chureli.
Kîkola and Josephino fellinl love witli
esols ethor, and the yeung glazier
proposed niarriage. The edding vas
coiobrated in the countess' bouse.
Josophine contiuued te livo wth the
countess, as she vas afraid tMat lier
fatîter miglit send people to injure lier
during ber liuisbsud's absence.

One day tlîo countess sont Josephuîîe
te WVarsaw. In a store thore sIte as
seized by several mien aind carriod ta
tlîe cellar. Ber fathar appeared sud
begged ber te return liant. fHe told
lier that ho would Bceure a divorce for
ber, and would get ber a muai lband-
semer and a very ricli bridogrom, and
wonld settle a large anoiut cf money
upou lier if she 'sould ouly ronounce
Christianity ansd retumu bomoe. Jose-
plîlîto refusod, and ber fatîser odered
te men Le take lier away. Thoy

forced ber into a carnage and teok lier
te (Intef, near the Pmussian frentier.
Thoy kept lier thome ciglit days tryiug
te persuade lier te return te Judaism.
Rer father coula net follow ber- te
Oraef hecause ho lied his hair trintmed
aecording te the orthsodex Jewish
style, whicli was unpopular nt Graof.

Hem maternai grandfather, however.
cailed ou lier, and made a final appeal
ta lier te returti te lier home and old
religion, but she still rcfîssd. Tisen
lic said te thîe mon: "ITako lier away
anywltere, 1 canuet do anything with
he." lie gave tient $150.

Josepîtite was s9muggle' aoross te
border and takion te arburg by three
men, oeeof wvlom wvas a pedier,
Mordke Zelke.

At larnburg sic wae put ou beard
a steamer bounda for New York, aud
Zelko aeeontpanied ber. On ticir
arrivai in New York Zoîko toek lier
te 120 Division streot and put ber iu
charge cf Mrs. blirka Mint. Bore
she did semae embroidery work aud
mianaged te wite lier busbsnd a louter.
Sente tinte later alie rcceived a lotter
froin ber father saying tîat ho liait
iutercepted lier letter te ber busband.

" Yosef," ho said, -- lias licou drink.

ing bis ewn hlood and eating bis own
ficali wth arsxicty about yen,, and now
lio is tying te drink nty blood and est
my flesi ssnci lie fcund ent that I toek
yen away front hlm."

ln the btouso la Division street
lived a Cathodeo Polîsh weman, Mra.
Karelova, and eue day Jeosephino asked
ber whero tho PoIish Cathelio charch
was.

.Yen are a Jowish girl." roplicd
Mrs. Rarelova. "' %%hat de yeu want cf
the Catholie churci, 2"

"sl!'il l uYeu my secret, if I can
safely do se," replied Josephine.

Mrs. 1arelova bocame greatly in.
terestedl, hurried eut, and roturned
with soveral aturdy Polos. Thoy teck
ber to 180 Eust Thirtieth street, whoro
livcdl another Polish wonian narned
Mre. Gencakevalia. flore she staid
six woeks, and thon Mrs. Geneshoeka
took lier to the Catîtoio Mothors'
hiome iin Eîglity 51xLl1 etreat, whoe
she gave birtiî to a littie girl.

Sho sent lier husband a. rcgistered
loUter, advising hlmi te coule ever te
Aniorica, becauso if sho réturned te
Poland her father %vould give lier ne
rost.

Afro: loaving thoeliospitai, ene of
lber Polieli frionds took lier te (3enoral
O'Boirne, assistant comnissioner of
immigration, te whoin she told ber
stcry. Slio thon went te the eistort3
in Sixty-eighth Btreet, wlioro eha will
romain until hur husband can corne or
send for lier.

St..Autliony'e Ihrlue at Butler, N.J.

At a caîl receatly made at the Fran-
ciscan Fathere' littie couvent, after in-
quiring how St. Anthony was getting
along on bis Il begging journey fer
stones" for bis new sbrino, wus told
tlîat, ttîough the Ilboly beggar" did
net succeed in getting a atono at oery
door ho knocked, it could noe'rtholeaes
lie etated that a univorsal interest
throughout the States wau taken ini
the erectien of bis abrine. To ccmply
with the requeat of the many thon.
sanda of the Sainets clients, thoe writer
of these linos intenda to informn the
publia front time te timo hew things
are progressing. As oee ray judge
from; the ulsc f bonefactoro, it je net
only the laity that seeka the Saines'
intercession by aonding their mite for
the crection of bis ebrine, but the
clsrgy see to e hane lesa in favor of
the enterprise, 2inco nearly 200 names
ont cf the Rt. Rev. and Rev. clergy
are already eurolled as biefactora,
whicb ne doubt wiIl make a geod ici.
pression upon the people, wbo, in sucb
thinge, as is well known, are greatly
iuolined te follow tho oxample cf thoir
ahopbords. For every oe o f the
varions intentions cf the benefacters
wbe ask a faver tbrough the Saint's
intercession, tho miraculous Respon.
serium, «: if yen sk for miracles," ia
recited for 9 days before the altar cf
the Saint, and if desired, copies cf the
Responsorium are sent gratis te any
address. As3 thora are still sorne who
inquire how lottersbsould bo addressed,
be it hereby again lie made known,
that the addres is imply : Francisaa
Fathers, Butler, N.J.

Great preparations are already
being made for the firat publie pil.
grimage te take place on Jne 13,
whea several biabops will participate
in the festivities. M'eanwhule may St,
Anthony find yet many gonerous
friende who will send bita a "latone"I
for building up the valls cf bis churcb.

E. OLEARY.

Poulîry.
Ras'. T. S. Breoko, panier Contral Prcsby.

torinçhureb, Cirkeburg, W. Va., U. S.A.,
zaya :" I saturated a piece eofycaat brcad,
tho cize cftae end cf yaur thumb, with St.
Jacoba Oil, and forced It down the threat ef
n chickon that wua iu the st stages cf the
disaise. 1 ropeatcd tedose immediâaly,
and in half an hour it wus eatlng heartily.
The next d*.y Irepated tho dose and aga.
an the fourth day. In leu than a wee l
was as welI as evor. Finding that ai my
chickcns wern affected, 1 ehut thom lIn the
benhouse, Riving thein nothing te caLutil 2.
r. me. 1 then iixcd up sea oc ra zmo
douRh, and poured tuto IL caaugh St. Jacoba
01 ta makir e meil atrougly, and giving
thomnt otbiitg but plcuty cf frcsb water,
thoy accu aie IL all. I thcn turncd them
ont. This 1 rcpeatcd every alterztate day
for a week. I saw ne traces cf the choiera
afttrwards, but mny flock wus in a heatthier
andanrly botter condition thon iL hâa

a arn." Ail rainera of poultry useait.

The Fower cf Nature.
For overy M InaturoelbasP, curae.u Inte

haalaog virtuca cf the Ncrvvay Plia îiles the
cure for couc:ho, celds, croeip. asthmna, bran.
chitIe. hoarscnoss, ete Dr. Woed'&Norway
Plue Syrnp roprescuta te virtuca cf Norway
Pine and other pectoral remedies. Frice
2k-,


